
DAYiDATE: MoNDAY/AUcusr 12,2013

FOCUS: DTSTANCE FREE/PACE

PACE EFFORT PERCEIVED EXfTARGETHR

EN-1 FAIRLY LIGHT 12-14/120-1qO

EN-2 SOMEWHAT HARD 15-16115c'-175

EN-t/SP-1 HARD-VERY HARD 17-18/175-MAXTMUM

sP-2/SP-3 EXTREMELY HARD 1g-2O/MAXTMUM

RECOVERY VERY LI6HT 7-12lgo-12o

REC 4 x Iroo swim, 5o kick]

EN-,I

4 x 50 @ t:oo or r=1o
. 25 I o-beat f ree/25 swim

+ x 50 @ 1:oo or r=1o
, z5 human stroke (long dog)lzS swim

4 x 50 @ r:oo or r=1o
.25 catch-up f ree/25 swim

EN-1 TO

EN-3

The Davis Mile, broken r65o
Subtract 2 % minutes f or total time:

.215 swim (tr lengths) @ 2o seconds rest

.25o swim (ro lengths) @ 2o seconds rest

. z2j swim (g lengths) @ 20 seconds rest

.2oo swim (8 lengths) @ 15 sef {:negs rest

. r75 swim (l lengths) @ 1q s*c*nrJs nesfr

. 150 swim (5 lengths) @ 1$ see *nds res t

. t25 swim (S lengths) @ i5 see *ncis i*st

. too swim (+ lengths) @ ro seconds rest

.15 swim (f lengths) @ 1o seconds rest

.50 swim (z lengths) @ 1o seconds rest

.25 swim (r length)

REC 15o choice

TOTAL: 3OOO METERS

Workouts: Offthe beaten oath
SJ Black, PhD

www.workoutsofft hebeaten path.word press. com



DAY/DATE: TUESDAY/AUGUSr 13,2013

FOCUS: IM

4OO swim
4 x 50 kick @ r=1o

. t of each stroke

E N.1 TO

E N.2

through:
x 2j fly @ +S or r=15
. 25 drill/25 swim

x 1oo swim @ 2.1j or r=3o
. 25 flylZS f ree

x 2j back @ 4j or r=r5
. 25 drill/25 swim

x too swim @ 2.rS or r=3o
. 25 free/25 back/5o free

x zS breast @ 45 or r=15
. 25 drill/25 swim

x too swim @ 2315 or r=3o
. 5o free/25 breast/25 free

1oo choice

TOTAL3 2500 METERS

Workouts Offthe Beaten Path

SJ Black, PhD
www.workoutsofft hebeatenpath.word press.com



DAv/DATE: wEDNESDAy/nucusr 14, 2013

Focus: MrD-DtsrAmce rnrr/Rncr

PACE EFFORT pe,nceveo ex/rnncEr nn
EN-1 FAIRLY LIGHT 1z-14112O-15O

EN.2 SOMEWHAT HARD 'r5-'r6l'r5o-'rls

Er-3/sp-r HARD.VERY HARD r7-r8lr75-nnnxrmuivr

sp-z/sp-3 EXTREMELY HARD 1q-2O/MAXIMUM

RECOVERY VERY LI6HT 7-1219o-12o

REC

200 swim
z x 1oo lzS drilllzS swiml
4 x 50 kick @ F=to
8 x zS Izf sculllzSpull] @

@ r=15

r=5

EN-1 TO

EN-3

x
a

3oo pull @ 5:oo or r=3o
moderate pace, breathe

15o swim @ ztjs or r=2o
negative split each 15o

7S swim @ rizj or r=15
descend times 1-4

50 swim @ jj or r=ro
descend times 1-3, 4-6

7j swim @ lzzj or r=15
descend times 1-4

f 5o swim @ 2:j5 or r=2o
negative split each 15o

3oo pull @ 5:oo or r=3o
moderate pace, breathe

every 3'o stroke

x
a

x
a

x
a

x
a

x
a

x
o every 3'o stroke

REC roo choice

TOTAL: 3OOO METERS

Workouts Offthe Beaten Path
SJ Blac( PhD

www.workoutsofft hebeaten path.word press.com



DAY/DATE: THURsDAY/nucusr 15, zolj

FOCUS: STROKE

2oo swim
2oo kick
zoo pull

8 x lS pull @ 1:2o or r=1o
. breathe llslZ by z5's

EN-1 TO

EN-2

. 12 x 2j f ly or breast @ qS or r=1J

o 2oo choice IzS drilllzS swiml @ 4:oo or r=2o

. 8 x 25 f ly or breast @ 40 or r=1o

. 2oo choice IzS drilllzS swim] @ 4:oo or r=2o

. 4 x 25 f ly or breast @ jj or r=5

. 2oo choice IzS drilllzS swim]

1oo choice

TOTAL: 25OO METERS

Workouts Offthe Beaten Path

SJ Black, PhD
www.workoutsofft hebeatenpath.word press.com



DAY/DArE: FRTDAY/AUGUST 16, zo13

FOCUS: SPRINT.BASED

PACE EFFORT PERcEIvED exlrRncer gR

EN-1 FAIRLV LIGHT tz-'r4ltzo-t5o
EN-2 SOMEWHAT HARD rs-r6/r so-rzq

EN-3isP-1 HARD.VERY HARD tz-t 8/r zs-iunxr utuivr

sp-z/sp-3 EXTREMELY HARD 1q.2OlMAXIMUM

RECOVERY VERY LIGHT 7-1219o-12o

REC

200 swim
2oo kick
2oo pull

EN-1

I x
a

50 @ r=1o
2j kick/25 swim
z5 drilllz5 swima

EN-1 TO

SP.1

3x
a

through:
+ x 50 swim @ r=1o

#1=2j easy/25 f ast
#2=25 fast/25 easy
#3=5o easy
#4=5o fast (goZ)

z x 50 swim (fast, gj%) @ r=3o
I x too swim (build) @ r=1o

I x 50 swim (easy) @ r=6o

REC r5o choice

TOTAL: 25OO METERS

Workouts Offthe Beaten Path
SJ Blac( PhD

www.workoutsofft hebeaten path.word press.com


